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gift of clear utterance, and soon made the
little old lady understand that Saille was
very naughty, andhurting herself with fret-
ting over Auntie's troubles.

'Ah, doar, don't blame her for that, -if you
-want to be.cared for yourself when you grow
old and weak,' said Mrs. Wren. 'It's harder
to go off the stage with a grace than it is to
come on, Cherry. We want- good children
and grandchildren to help us do it. And
the worst of ail is to be'left standing on the
stage with a part too hard for one. That's
poor. Auntie, now; and *she's been like a
mother to Saillie.

Cherry lookced impressed, she walked on,
still full:of virtuous sentiments which she
was going ta bring out for her sister's bene-
fit. But when sbe arrived, and found good,
patient Saille crying in her low chair, she
forgot them ail, and only came bebind and
put her arms round her neck, saying, 'Why,
Saille, what's the matter?'

The answer was net quite what she ex-
pocted. A certain doctor, after inveetigat-
ing a case of nervous breakdown, remarked,
'The bottom of it ail ls conscience.' Con-
soience had taken aim at Sallie's -over-
wrought nerves, with her aunt and her hus-
band both in its quiver, and it was hard ta
say which rankled most. Sho was distract-
ed to think that John's commande could
ever constradict her sense of duty.

'Suppose he knows beet?' said Cherry,
aarhly; but she found that she must leave
the arguments on that side ta her mother.
Sallie firmly believed that John was infal-
alble, whenever he had full materials for
judgment; but in this case she did not think
he had, and persistod, 'He doesn't know.
Nobody can that hasn't lived there.'

'Suppose I go and see,' said. Cherry. 'Then
I could help Auntie a bit, and tell her that
inther has gone -to see about getting her a
girl.'

To do her justice, this was not the first
time that Cherry had made a similar pro-
,posal, but John bad always set his foot
upon it.

'No, no,' he said, 'If you once begin that
there will be no end. You're not to slave
for old Crump for nothing, when he has
lots of tin te pay with; and you shan't take
his money for it.'

This time, hiowever, Cherry felt that an
exception must be made for once; and hav-
ing set out vigorously determined ta preach
the subjection of wives. she next found her-
self marching off ta 'Auntie's,' in fiat dis-
obedience to the lord of this corner of crea-
tion.

As she went in at the gate, Chuckers came
ont at the front door, and banged it behind
him.

'How do you do, Mr. Ohuckers,' said Cher-
ry, 'Is Auntie at home?'

'Yes,' n his surly voice, without an offer
to show her in.

'Cau I go in and see her?'
'No.'
Ils anything the matter?' asked Cherry

bravely.
'The matter is, if you want to know, she's

up to her -eyes in washIng, anid you'd botter
keep clear on it,/ and Chuckers walked
away.

Cherry stood still till he was out of sight,
irouud the house, and then walked round the
other side ta the back, where Mrs. Chuckers
stood in her littie wash-house, washing and
.sighing. Half-past three on a Thursday
afternoon, and washing still!'

'Why, Auntie, you are busy,' said Cherry,
looking in.

'Oh, my dear, I think I must give up!' said
Mrs. Chuckers. 'Nineteen cows ln mllk, and
I did them ail this morning. I said I would
if Jupp might do it ail this afternoon, and
give me a chance te get tbrough with the

washing. le don't come soon enough te
do themI ail in a morning. And here I'm
not done, it'il be dark beforeý I get the
things out; and I did want 'em dry to-mor-
row, to be ironing.'

Oh, there's time for them to dry a lot,
now, this -hot day,' said Chery. li hang
them out.'

She turned up her sleeves, pinned up her
afternoon dress, and seized the baskeb full
of wet clothes. Wet linen weighs heavy.
Cherry panted a little as she struggled off
with her load. At that moment, Chuckers
must needs come by.

'What be you after there?' he said, rough-
ly taking the basket from her and setting
it down. He turned towards bis wife and
cialed out fiercely,

'Is this what you've come ta? Get your
washing on te this time o' day, and when a
friend comes to see you, set her to carrying

Chekers stood and stared at her In amaz-g
ment for a.monient;. then, not seeing what

-else-to do, deliberately stooped and took. a
handle Cherry. took another, and off they
walked with the basket between them. Mrs.
Chuckers left off washinig to look, Jupp,
the man who worked on the farm, stopped
also, and grinned after them through the
wire fencing. To see 'old Crump' lend a
hand was.astonishing.

They. reaehed the- drying ground, where
the lines were ready. Cherry thanked Mr.
Chuckers, and he shambled off to his work
in the field hard by. As he grubbed away,
clearing a patch where he was .going to put
ln a crop, he stole glances at the young light
figure ln the pretty pink cotton frock, flit-
ting to and fro between basket and lines.
Cherry could: not outdo her sister-in-law in
energy and deftiess at her work, but she
had a prettier. way of going about it.
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out a gurt heap o' clothes like that? What
ho you thinking on?'

This was very mild language for him, but
Cherry's presence was some restraint

'Oh, Chuckers, you know I've got no help,
and I can't get through without,' said his
wife piteouisly.

''Taint help you want, it's sense. If you
had the wits of a flee you wouldn't be in tbis
'ere caddie,' said Chuckers.

He subsided into grunts, and Cherry said,
'It was I rarn off with the basket, Mr. Chuck-
ers. I beg your pardon if it was.à liberty.
But if you wouldn't mind taking the other
end, we could carry it easy enough, and I'd
like to.

Wihat pleasaut work it was, shaking out
the clothes, and hanging them up, under the
blue sky, la the sweet warm air of the sum-
mer afternoon-a couple of hens with their
downy broods rlucking around with a vague
hope of picking up something to their ad-
vantage. The clothes were not pretty at ail,
but they were ail fresh washed and rinsed,
and smelt of cleanliness.

By the time the basket was empty, Mrs.
Chuckers had rinsed and wrung out the last
of her wash. Cherry hung it ail out. and
helped te get the- tea-then slipped off befora
Chuckers came in, and ran round te Saille,
te report progress. Saille looked a differ-
ent croature already, and gave her auch a


